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EFFECTS OF PREDATOR MANAGEMENT AND PARASITISM ON OVER-WATER 
NESTING DIVING DUCK PRODUCTION IN SOUTHWESTERN MANITOBA 
TRENTON ROHRER 
2021 
Nest survival of upland nesting waterfowl (e.g., mallard [Anas platyrhynchos], 
blue-winged teal [Anas discors]) has been studied extensively in the Prairie Pothole 
Region (PPR) of North America. Conversely, over-water nesting diving ducks’ nest 
survival is poorly understood, likely because over-water nests are more challenging to 
find, may be less concentrated, and searching for these nests is physically demanding. 
Nest depredation is considered a leading cause of duck nest failure and is considered a 
limiting factor on upland nesting waterfowl production in the PPR. Similar factors 
limiting upland nesting duck production may limit over-water nesting duck productivity, 
but studies of this nature are lacking. Another limiting factor may be nest parasitism, an 
under looked attribute for some of these over-water nesting ducks (e.g., canvasbacks 
[Aythya valisineria]). Some species, particularly the redhead (Aythya americana), have 
adapted to habitat constraints by parasitizing other ducks’ nests. In previous studies, 
30%–50% of canvasback nests were parasitized by redheads, with an average of 3 
parasitic eggs laid per nest. For these studies we first evaluated the efficacy of predator 
trapping and removal on the survival of over-water duck nests of five focal species of 
diving ducks in Southwestern Manitoba. To further understand nest parasitism in diving 
ducks, we tracked host and parasitic eggs of redheads in canvasback nests in 
southwestern Manitoba, Canada, during the 2019 and 2020 nesting seasons. We counted 




depredated. Although mean nest survival was greater on traditional trapped sites, 
confidence interval estimates indicated an equivocal treatment effect. Thus, trapping 
predators had, at best, a modest positive influence on survival of over-water duck nests 
and did not generally appear to be an effective way to increase nest survival for these five 
focal species. We do, however, suggest that redhead parasitism may be a factor limiting 




CHAPTER 1. EFFECT OF HIGH-INTENSITY PREDATOR MANAGEMENT ON 
DIVING DUCK PRODUCTION IN SOUTHWESTERN MANITOBA 
ABSTRACT 
Nest survival of upland nesting waterfowl (e.g., mallard [Anas platyrhynchos] and 
blue-winged teal [Spatula discors]) has been studied extensively in the Prairie Pothole 
Region (PPR) of North America. Conversely, survival of over-water nests of diving 
ducks is poorly understood, likely because over-water nests are more challenging to find, 
may be less concentrated, and searching for these nests is physically demanding. Nest 
depredation is considered a leading cause of duck nest failure and is a limiting factor on 
upland nesting waterfowl production in the PPR. Similar factors limiting upland nesting 
duck production may limit over-water nesting duck productivity. We evaluated the 
efficacy of predator trapping and lethal removal on the survival of over-water duck nests 
of six focal species of diving ducks in Southwestern Manitoba. We estimated nest 
survival for traditional treatment sites (TT sites; i.e., trapped sites with predator removal 
during spring and summer) during this time at 23.4% (CI 17.2%–28.2%), whereas nest 
survival was 11.4% (CI 5.7%–18.9%) at long term trapping (LT; i.e., fall, spring, and 
summer trapping sites) sites and 14.7% (CI 10.7%–19.3%) at control sites (i.e., non-
trapped). Although mean nest survival was greatest on traditional trapped sites, 
confidence interval estimates indicated no treatment effect. Thus, at best predator 
trapping had a modest positive influence on survival of over-water duck nests and did not 






The Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area of Manitoba, Canada, lies in the Aspen Parkland 
region, which is the transitional area of the prairie pothole region (PPR) between the 
boreal forest of the north and the predominantly grassland region of the PPR. This area 
has been considered one of the best waterfowl production areas in Manitoba (Kiel et al. 
1973). Natural vegetation within the Aspen Parklands has changed considerably since the 
mid-1900s, with large-scale conversion to agricultural small grains and oilseeds 
(Anderson et al. 1997). Loss of native wildlife habitats has created a mosaic of 
agriculture, pasture, and forest throughout the region (Dwyer 1970). In addition to upland 
conversion, many wetlands in this area have been drained, modified, or consolidated into 
larger, more permanent wetlands (Kiel et al. 1973, Anderson 2019). Nonetheless, the 
region still has high densities of semipermanent ponds and supports one of the highest 
known nesting densities of canvasbacks (Aythya valisineria) in North America (Anderson 
et al. 1992, Serie et al. 1992). Other breeding over-water nesting waterfowl are abundant 
in the Minnedosa area, including redhead (Aythya americana), lesser scaup (Aythya 
affinis), ring-necked duck (Aythya collaris), ruddy duck (Oxyura jamaicensis), and 
mallards which also nest over-water in this region (Johnson et al. 2019).  
Breeding waterfowl populations in North America have been monitored annually 
through aerial surveys since 1955 (USFWS 2019). The traditional survey area (Appendix 
1.) consists of 51 strata, including different geographic regions of North America, and 
Stratum 40 of this survey includes the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area of Manitoba (USFWS 
2019). From 2016 to 2019, the estimated breeding population of canvasbacks in this area 




(USFWS 2019). Stratum 40 was an excellent location to study nest survival of over-water 
nesting ducks due to the considerable abundance of over-water nesting ducks in the 
region.  
To properly evaluate factors influencing population dynamics, it is essential to 
understand life-history traits and vital rates that affect population growth. For example, 
variability in mallard nest survival strongly influences the population growth rate of 
mallards in parkland habitat (λ; Hoekman et al. 2002). Nest survival is the probability 
that a nest will survive from initiation (i.e., the first egg being laid) to hatching ≥1 
duckling (Klett et al. 1986, Johnson et al. 1992, Rotella et al. 2004) and is an essential 
component of population growth for waterfowl (Schaffer 2004). Nest survival rates of 
15% are considered necessary to maintain mallard populations in the Prairie Pothole 
Region (PPR; Cowardin et al. 1985, Klett et al. 1988, Greenwood et al. 1995), and 
researchers apply a 20% survival rate value to most other duck species.  
Further, female ducks exhibit philopatry to breeding areas and increasing nest 
survival above background levels should increase local breeding populations across years 
(Anderson et al. 1992, Amundson and Arnold 2011). Anderson et al. (1997) 
demonstrated this for canvasbacks; that is, they observed an increase in local pair 
densities over time by increasing clutch sizes and simultaneously excluding predators. By 
increasing the number of canvasbacks hatching on the landscape, Anderson et al. (1997) 
reported an increase in pair densities of 1.8 times the maximum observed natural density 
in the same area in the subsequent years. 
Nest depredation is the leading cause of reproductive failure in waterfowl 




waterfowl productivity (Klett et al. 1988, Sargeant and Raveling 1992, Greenwood et al. 
1995). Waterfowl nest depredation on the prairies increases as predator diversity and 
density increase (Lariviere 2004) and mesocarnivore abundance are often positively 
influenced by the presence of anthropomorphic inputs (Crimmins et al. 2016). Due to the 
amount of land that has been converted from native habitats to row crops in the PPR, few 
locations exist that are not near row crops. Conversion of grasslands to agriculture has the 
compounding effect of reducing suitable nesting habitat while creating habitats that 
mammalian nest predators and their primary prey (i.e., small mammals) prefer (Crimmins 
et al. 2016). One of the main nest predators in the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake region is the 
raccoon (Procyon lotor; Johnson et al. 2019). Raccoon populations began to increase in 
Manitoba as agriculture expanded into the prairie parklands in the late 1800s and early 
1900s and increased exponentially in the 1950’s (Larivière 2004). Raccoons rely heavily 
on wetlands for food and cover during the spring and summer (Fritzell 1978, Milling 
unpublished). In the prairies, wetland margins are used extensively by striped skunks 
(Mephitis mephitis), which also depredate waterfowl nests (Lariviere and Messier 2000, 
Phillips et al. 2003). Other nest predators in the region include coyotes (Canis latrans), 
red foxes (Vulpes vulpes), American mink (Neovison vison), American crow (Corvus 
brachyrhynchos), common raven (Corvus corax), black-billed magpie (Pica hudsonia), 
and hawks (Buteo sp.; Johnson et al. 2019).  
Waterfowl managers have often used predator control to help reduce nest 
depredation, and this technique is one of the oldest management tools to improve adult 
and nest survival of game species (Elder and Kirkpatrick 1952, Berger 2004, Holt et al. 




means to bolster productivity and local populations. Previous studies have found that 
effects of predator control on upland nest survival varied, with little or no definitive 
answer regarding the effectiveness of trapping to improve reproduction or population 
sizes (Pieron and Rohwer 2010, Smith et al. 2010, Amundson et al. 2013, Pieron et al. 
2013, Johnson et al. 2020, Blythe and Boyce 2020).  
The risk of nest depredation has shaped waterfowl nest site selection through non-
random natural selection (Southwood 1977, Martin 1998, Clark and Shutler 1999). 
Depredation rates differ between upland and over-water nests, and this difference is 
likely because water acts as a barrier to many mammalian predators (Sargeant and Arnold 
1984). Over-water nests are considered an adaptive response to high nest depredation 
rates (Kaminski and Weller 1992). Nest site selection is one way females attempt to 
reduce the risk of nest depredation. Nest survival of upland nesting waterfowl (e.g., 
mallards, northern pintail (Anas acuta), blue-winged teal, and gadwall (Mareca 
strepera)) has been studied extensively in the PPR (Amundson and Arnold 2011, Pieron 
and Rohwer 2010, Smith et al. 2010, Amundson and Arnold 2011, Amundson et al. 2013, 
Pieron et al. 2013). Many of these same studies also reported that environmental and 
habitat conditions strongly influenced variability of nest survival. Nonetheless, few 
studies have investigated the influence of predator control on nest survival of over-water 
nesting waterfowl due to the aforementioned challenges of this work. To address this 
research need, we endeavored to determine the efficacy of high-concentration predator 
removal as an effective management strategy to increase over-water duck nest survival. 
Intuitively, we hypothesized that nest survival would be higher in areas where predator 




removal efforts primarily targeted upland nest predators, we also hypothesized that the 
positive effect on nest survival of overwater duck nests would be less than previously 
documented for upland nesting ducks (~15–25% increase for upland nests; Garretson and 
Rohwer 2002, Lavers et al. 2010).  
STUDY AREA 
Our study sites included six blocks each of which was 138.36km2; two were near 
the town of Minnedosa, Manitoba (50°12’ N, 99°47’ W) and four were near Shoal Lake, 
Manitoba (50°26’ N, 100°34’ W). Study blocks were separated spatially by a minimum 
of 4 km and upwards of 83 km. We chose these areas to investigate during summers 2019 
and 2020 due to historically high densities of breeding over-water nesting ducks. The 
Minnedosa sites consisted mainly of Class II, III, and IV wetlands (Stewart and Kantrud 
1971, Johnson 2019) that were 0.02–0.10 km2 in size, often with a peripheral buffer of 
vegetation composed primarily of cattail (Typha spp.) and less often bulrush (Scirpus 
spp.) approximately 10–30 m wide. The four sites near Shoal Lake (i.e., Arrow Creek, 
Elphinstone, Raven Lake, and Shoal Lake) also contained Stewart and Kantrud (1971) 
Class II, III, and IV wetlands, but wetland complexes were more variable in size (<0.02–
2.50 km2) and interconnected, resulting in fewer pothole assemblages. Land use within 
the study blocks was primarily row crops or hay/grazing operations owned by farming 
families. In some cases, Ducks Unlimited, Canada (DUC) owned easements that 
protected against landowners draining or converting existing wetlands into farmland. 
DUC also owned ~3.6 km2 of restored upland nesting cover on my study area. 
Crews searched for over-water nesting ducks on a portion of all sites from mid-




km² areas following the Dominion Land Survey System of rural Canada (Hanuta 2006), 
resulting in nine sections per site. Given the length of the nesting season and time 
required to locate over-water nests, we randomly selected a subsample of 18 quarter-
sections (11.7km²) as focal quarters from each study block for a total of 108 focal 
quarters to be searched each year based on personnel availability. Study sites were almost 
entirely privately owned and required annual permission for access. Focal quarters 
cumulatively accounted for 50% of the total area within each site. They were only 
changed if we could not contact the landowner, or they withdrew permission to the 
property. If this occurred, we would randomly select a new focal quarter from that site. 
We searched all quarter sections twice in each study year. In 2019, three of the six study 
blocks were designated as treatment blocks (TT sites), where predator removal took place 
from mid-March through June by contracted professional trappers. No trapping occurred 
on the other three study blocks in 2019, and these were designated as control sites. In 
2020, the funding agency modified the study objectives and added an additional 
treatment type. Thus, using the same six sites as 2019, we divided them among the three 
treatment (TT sites)/control sites, specifically: 1) 6-month trapping (LT sites); 2) 
traditional 4-month trapping (TT sites), and 3) non-trapped control sites. 
METHODS 
Predator Removal 
Professional trappers contracted by Delta Waterfowl conducted all predator 
removal efforts on the designated treatment sites following the specified treatment type 
(TT or LT) and completed trapping by late June each year. This research project was 




Permit WB24219 and IACUC protocol acquired from South Dakota State University 
(Manitoba 2019 & 2020; SDSU IACUC19-017A). Trapping occurred anywhere 
permitted by landowners within the 23.1 km² blocks and trap types varied among land 
ownership, with some only allowing certain trap types or trapping of certain species. Two 
types of removal occurred: traditional mesocarnivore removal (e.g., cage traps, footholds, 
predator calling) and corvid removal (e.g., trapping and calling). Corvid removal was 
conducted based on the findings of Johnson (2019), who identified them as prominent 
nest predators (~12% of depredations caused by corvids) in our study area using camera 
traps; removal targeted three species: American crow, common raven, and black-billed 
magpie. 
Nest Searching/Monitoring 
We searched all wetlands within each focal quarter section for over-water duck 
nests (i.e., in ≥10 cm of water) by tasking two observers to systematically search 
inundated wetland vegetation buffers for nests and subsequently monitor them. Upon 
locating a nest, observers recorded the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) 
coordinates and identified the incubating species either by sighting the female, egg 
characteristics, or by down and feathers in the nest. Observers candled all eggs during 
each visit to estimate nest age, initiation date, and egg viability (Weller 1956). After nest 
checks, observers covered eggs with nesting material and placed green vegetation on the 
nest in an “X” pattern so that future visits could determine if abandonment occurred and 
was due to our disturbance effects (Johnson et al. 2019). Observers left nests in the 
direction of open water to reduce trails that predators might subsequently use to locate 




1999) and identified the cause of nest failures by assessing nest contents. For example, an 
undisturbed nest bowl that included eggshell caps or separated eggshell membranes 
indicated a successfully hatched nest. In contrast, we considered a nest to have been 
depredated if many small (~1 cm) eggshell fragments with no sign of separated eggshell 
membrane, blood, or yolk was found in the nest bowl, there was a total loss of eggs, or 
the nest was otherwise physically destroyed (Lariviere 1999). 
Wetland and Surrounding Habitats 
  We plotted all nest locations using ArcMap 10.3.1 (ESRI 2011) Geographic 
Information System (GIS). We obtained wetland data from DUC and the Canadian 
Wetland Inventory (CWI), which included information on wetland size (ha), type 
(Cowardin et al. 1995), and open water area (ha). We mapped cover types using the 
Canadian government-provided Land Use/Land Cover database created by the Manitoba 
Land Initiative (Manitoba Government 2006). Man-made objects, such as homesteads, 
machine sheds, or roads, were measured using ArcMap GIS’s proximity tool (ESRI 
2011). GIS-derived data was used to compile covariates used in models to understand if 
spatial or location-specific factors influenced nest survival. 
Statistical Method 
We evaluated a single global model that incorporated covariates intended to 
explain variation in over-water nest survival (e.g., initiation date, treatment type, 
surrounding landcover) using a Bayesian hierarchical modeling framework that allowed 
incorporation of fixed and random effects (Gelman and Rubin 1995, Hobbs et al. 2012, 
Gallman 2020, K. Ellis, U.S. Geological Survey, personal communication). Previous 




survival, but these methods cannot incorporate multiple variables or random effects 
(Mayfield 1961, 1975, Dinsmore et al. 2002, Schaffer 2004). Therefore, we used the 
Bayesian approach to estimate nest daily survival rate (DSR) with respect to our variables 
of interest at different scales and replication levels. DSR was defined as the probability 
that ≥1 egg within a nest will survive a single day. Before constructing our global model, 
we created a correlation matrix using the pairs function in Program R to evaluate 
collinearity among independent variables and retained the most ecologically plausible 
variable if explanatory variables were highly correlated (r ≥ 0.7; Jones et al. 2019). We 
also standardized variables by subtracting the mean from each observation and dividing 
the result by the standard deviation (Gelman and Hill 2009, Schmidt et al. 2010, Specht et 
al. 2020, Gallman 2020). We categorized variables as: 1) site-level covariates that all 
nests shared; 2) shared nest-level covariates that specific nests shared across multiple 
visits, and; 3) visit-specific covariates that varied between each nest check interval. At 
the site level, we used a logistic regression model that took the form:  
logit(DSRi)= 𝛽0 + 𝜷𝒊𝑿𝒊 + 𝜺i 
where logit (DSRi) was the logit of mean daily survival rate for nests within site i. 0 
represented a common intercept. i was a vector of fixed regression coefficients for 
variables measured at the site scale. Xi represented a matrix of site-specific covariates 
such as treatment type and year. Finally, i represented a site-specific random effect that 
applies to all nests within each site. At the nest level, field-specific estimates of logit 
DSR were further modified based on nest- and visit-specific covariates as follows:  




Where logit(DSRi,j) was the logit of mean daily survival rate (DSR) for nests 
within site i including nest specific covariates measured at nest j, logit(DSRi) the logit of 
mean daily survival rate for nests within site i, βj a vector of fixed regression coefficients 
calculated at the nest level, and Xj a matrix of nest-specific covariates such as initiation 
date (Julian date), nest age, species, parasitic occurrence, water depth (cm), distance from 
open water (m), distance from dry edge (m), distance to forest, distance to anthropogenic 
sites, distance to road. Using jagsUI package within JAGS (Plummer 2003), we fit the 
Bayesian model in Program R (Version 3.6.2; R Core Team 2019), which used a Markov 
Chain Monte Carlo simulation to estimate Bayesian hierarchical model parameters. The 
full model included 14 fixed effects that we anticipated as potentially influencing nest 
survival (Table 6). We used three chains of 5,000 iterations with a burn-in of 500 
iterations and a thin rate of 1, yielding 13,500 total samples in our model estimates. We 
analyzed the global model using the estimated effect size, standard deviation, and 90% 
credible interval of each parameter. To obtain DSR estimates for treatment type, we 
averaged the mean nest DSR from each site from global model estimates. We converted 
these average DSR estimates to site-specific average nest survival estimates. We 
converted average DSR estimates to average seasonal nest survival estimates by 
assuming a 34-day exposure period (the approximate average length of the nesting period 
for ducks in this region; Klett et al. 1988, Baldassarre 2014). DSR’s were then combined 
to estimate a seasonal survival rate (SSR) for each block and then treatment type. We 
compared survival rates between treatment types to determine effects of treatments on 





Trappers removed 890 nest predators during the 2-year study and trap density 
averaged 15/km2 across the study area (Tables 1, 2). We found 671 over-water nests 
during the study period, consisting of canvasbacks (33%), redheads (19%), lesser scaup 
(8%), ring-necked ducks (8%), ruddy ducks (10%), and mallards (22%; Table 3). We 
found 290 nests on control sites, of which 92 (31.7%) were successful, 161 (55.5%) 
depredated, 17 (5.9%) lost to flooding and 16 (5.5%) were abandoned (Table 4). We 
found 279 nests on TT sites, with 126 (45.2%) successful, 117 (41.9%) depredated, 23 
(8.2%) abandoned, and 10 (3.6%) lost due to flooding (Table 4). Of 102 nests found at 
LT sites, 31 (30.4%) were successful, 56 (54.9%) depredated, 2 (2.0%) lost due to 
flooding, and 11 (10.8%) abandoned (Table 4). The average DSR for control sites in this 
study was 0.944 (95% CI =0.935–0.952), equating to an average seasonal nest survival 
(SNS) estimate of 14.7% (95% CI =10.7–19.3%; Table 5). TT sites had an average DSR 
rate of 0.956 (95% CI = 0.949–0.963), resulting in an average SNS of 22.4% (95% CI = 
17.2–28.2%; Table 5). For LT sites, average estimated DSR was 0.936 (95% CI =0.919–
0.952), yielding an SNS of 11.4% (95% CI = 5.7–18.9%; Table 5).  
The global Bayesian model identified three covariates as most influential on nest 
survival (Table 6.). Nest age was positively associated with nest survival (βAge = 0.45, SD 
= 0.08); the DSR of a nest increased by an average of 2% for every ten additional days of 
nest age (Figure 1). Wetland size (βwetland= -0.12, SD = 0.07) was negatively related to 
DSR, where nest survival decreased 0.5% for every 10 hectares in wetlands size (Figure 
2). The distance of a nest to the nearest road also had a modest but variable influence on 




positive influence, did not appear to have a substantial influence on survival rates 
(βTreatment TT = 0.23 SD = 0.27; Figure 4). Treatment LT, however, had a negative, but 
highly variable, influence on DNS given our data (βTreatment LT = -0.06, SD = 0.38) (Figure 
4). Other variables that were not deemed important to survival, but showed a potentially 
slight effect, were nest initiation date and distance to anthropogenic structure. All other 
variables included in the global model had small and variable effect sizes, indicating 
minimal influences on nest survival (Table 6.). 
DISCUSSION 
Results of modeling revealed no support that predator removal influenced nest 
survival of over-water nesting ducks during this study (Table 6), even though the trapping 
regimen of 15 traps/km2 removed 890 animals during the two nesting seasons. Further, 
the estimated effects of Treatments TT and LT were too variable to draw strong 
conclusions about their influence on DSR or SSR. Fall trapping removed very few 
animals from the landscape compared to the other trapping treatments and 63% (n = 61) 
were striped skunks (Table 2). Johnson et al. (2019) reported that results from a camera 
study in the same study area indicated skunks accounted for <3% of over-water nest 
depredations during 2014-2018; thus, fall trapping treatment was not effective for 
targeting our primary nest predators (i.e., raccoons). Other sources of variability with 
respect to the effect of predator removal treatments on nest survival may include 
differences among study blocks, landscape characteristics, and variation in individual 
trapper abilities (Ruette et al. 2003). Regardless, these results suggest factors outside of 




Estimated nest age (i.e., days since initiation) was an important variable in our 
global model and indicated that the probability of survival increased with nest age. Nest 
age has influenced nest survival in other studies (Klett and Johnson 1982, Grand 1995, 
Garrettson and Rohwer 2001, Pieron and Rohwer 2010) and are most likely due to 
location (i.e., where the nests occur in the mosaic of the landscape), weather patterns, and 
possibly chance. Hens will also become more vigilant and take fewer incubation recesses 
as their eggs develop (Martin 2002, Garrettson and Rohwer 2001, Ringelman and 
Stupaczuk 2013). The 90% credibility interval regarding the parameter estimate for nest 
initiation date included zero but nearly met our criteria of being statistically meaningful. 
Nests initiated later in the year may have higher survival than those initiated earlier in the 
year. Such a relationship is logical because forage preferred by nest predators is scarce 
earlier in the nesting season, so nests may represent a substantial energetic reward early 
in the season. As the season progresses, alternate prey becomes more readily available, 
and it may be energetically beneficial to forage elsewhere. Further, vegetation in and 
around wetlands grows more dense as the season progresses, making it more difficult for 
predators to navigate and find nests in wetlands while also increasing the degree to which 
the sight and scent profile of nests are concealed (Schranck 1972, Fogarty et al. 2017).  
We also considered wetland size as an influential variable in our global model, 
whereby nests found on smaller wetlands had higher DSRs. We believe that this could be 
a factor in the isolation of smaller wetlands on the landscape; larger wetlands tended to 
be connected to different habitat features and traversed more easily by predators. In this 
location, greater numbers of wetlands often occur near roads due to ditching, draining, 




wetland size may also relate to the consolidation of wetlands through drainage, which 
often creates larger wetlands on the periphery of quarter sections. Finally, the relationship 
between DSR and the distance of nests roads may be meaningful because predators may 
use these areas as corridors to move throughout the landscape (Fritzell 1978, Rosatte et 
al. 2001, Lariviére 2004, C. Milling, Ohio State University, unpublished data). We note 
that trappers in our study heavily targeted roads and ditches because of ease of access and 
ability to deploy many traps efficiently. Thus, the relationship between nest survival and 
distance from roads might further support the relative lack of impact of predator removal 
on over-water nest survival.  
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATION 
Given that predators are responsible for a large portion of nest losses, the 
elimination of nest predators seems an intuitive way of increasing nest survival and vital 
rates of birds. However, the lethal removal of nest predators in our study did not appear 
to increase nest survival. This lack of a treatment effect was in spite of the fact we 
trapped at a rate that exceeded most managers’ or agencies’ capabilities to implement at 
large scales. Further, managers must consider public perceptions of their management 
actions, and when using lethal trapping as a management tool, the result needs to be 
perceived as justifying the means.  
Lethal removal of nest predators as a management tool must also anticipate 
potential unintended consequences. For example, most trapping in our study and 
elsewhere occurs in the uplands; thus, these practices could artificially select individuals 
who avoid uplands. If so, it is possible that repeated and intensive predator removal could 




predators”; Sterling et al. 1983, Minnie et al. 2016, Ruscoe et al. 2011, Blythe and Boyce 
2020). It is also possible that removing certain species (e.g., skunks and foxes) potentially 
results in the unintentional release of other certain predators in our system. (Blythe and 
Boyce 2020). Eliminating the easiest to catch and, thereby, the least elusive individuals 
could shift the population to more elusive foragers as juvenile mammals tend to learn 
foraging and survival skills from their parents. (Prange et al. 2011). Another unintended 
situation could relate to the number of transient animals immigrating into trapped areas 
(Novaro et al. 2005, Minnie et al. 2016, Blythe and Boyce 2020). Removing these 
transient individuals could act as an ecological catalyst. Individuals in these areas that are 
not trapped would presumably have more available resources and potentially higher rates 
of reproduction and survival (Minnie et al. 2016). If this were occurring, long-term 
trapping would become less effective over time. We suggest that managers consider 
evaluating other methods to bolster over-water duck nest survival in this region through 
continued research of alternative management options, particularly those with multiple 
ecological benefits (e.g., wetland enhancement or conservation).  
Land acquisition, protection of intact wetlands, restoration of degraded wetlands, 
and management of those areas remain the most crucial management tools for managers 
to maximize waterfowl breeding capacity. These actions provide resources for many 
needs during the breeding period of waterfowl, from nesting to brood rearing. Our 
research indicated that multiple compounding factors might limit over-water nesting duck 
production. Wetlands in this region continue to be lost to drainage and other agricultural 
practices, despite the few protections that exist. Incentives to keep wetlands intact and 




Canadian Federal Government, and the Provincial Government of Manitoba. These 
actions promote positive agricultural practices and encourage the coexistence of wildlife 
in a growing anthropogenic landscape.  
FUTURE RESEARCH 
We recognize there are limitations of assessing a predator removal treatment for 
only two years and offer the following suggestions to enhance the understanding of 
predator removal to improve over-water nest survival. Quantifying the predator 
community would help researchers understand the predator context before lethal removal 
and identify any changes due to the removal treatments. Such an effort would allow 
researchers to gauge the impact and effort of predator control across years, rather than 
only using nest survival and the total number of animals removed from blocks (Jackson et 
al. 2018, Palmer et al. 2019). Very few studies have followed post-treatment effects of 
predator removal on predator abundance and predator and prey communities. Of those 
that have, Orning and Young (2017) reported no lag effect on coyote abundance after 
trapping to improve sage grouse nest survival; however, Knowlton (1972) and Kilgo et 
al. (2017) reported that coyote harvest could increase reproductive rates, which may 
influence optimal trapping times. Thus, the question of if or how long predator 
populations remain repressed post-lethal removal, or how quickly they rebound, is largely 
unknown. 
It was common in our study area for local landowners to burn cattails and other 
emergent vegetation in wetlands on their lands during spring, and we typically perceived 
increased waterfowl use of these wetlands in subsequent years. For example, these 




known to be attractive to breeding waterfowl (Kaminski and Prince 1981). Marsh birds in 
other regions of the world respond positively to wetlands that have been grazed or burned 
by occupying these wetlands at higher rates (Méro et al. 2015, Lehikoinen et al. 2016). 
Further, wetlands with dense stands cattails are generally not ideal for over-water nesting 
ducks. We did not quantify the effect that previous burning had on waterfowl use of 
wetlands or nest survival, but suggest this may be a future area of research.  
Finally, the prevalence and the rate of nest parasitism by redheads on other over-
water nesting duck species was also exceptionally high in our study region. For example, 
nearly 64% of all non-redhead nests contained at least one redhead egg. Canvasbacks 
were especially the subject of redhead nest parasitism, with 87% of nests containing at 
least one redhead egg in 2019. In some cases, we observed canvasback hens experiencing 
complete clutch loss due to nest parasitism. With a high enough total clutch loss 
occurrence, it is possible that a local canvasback population could experience 
meaningfully lower reproductive rates. The specific impact of redhead parasitism on 
reproduction of other over-water nesting species in our study area has not yet been 
adequately quantified and should be considered an important area for future studies, 





FIGURES AND TABLES 
Table 1. Trapping totals for predator species removed and totals from each treatment block during summer 2019 in Manitoba’s 
Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area. 









4 0 47 82 3 8 48 192 315 13.5 
Raven Lake  3 0 20 26 8 9 38 104 427 18.3 





Table 2. Trapping totals for predator species removed and trap totals from each treatment block during fall 2019 and summer 2020 in 
Manitoba’s Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area.  






Arrow Creek  16 1 23 59 88 12 16 135 387 42.2 
Raven Lake  10 1 22 27 2 12 6 80 326 16.6 
Odanah 0 0 16 13 5 18 21 73 310 13.3 





Table 3. Number of nests found per species and the corresponding percentage of all nests. 
Species Number of Nests % of Total 
Canvasback 222 33% 
Redhead 130 19% 
Lesser Scaup 54 8% 
Ring-necked duck 51 8% 
Ruddy Duck 69 10% 
Mallard 145 22% 
Total 671 100% 
 
Table 4. Number of nests found in each treatment type (TT refers to traditional trapping 
regimen of 4 months during nesting season, LT refers to long-term trapping sites that 
experienced 2 fall months of trapping and 4 months of trapping during nesting season, 
fate (successful or unsuccessful), and cause-specific mortality (depredated, flooded, 
abandoned, or other). 
   Unsuccessful 
Site Total Successful Depredated Flooded Abandoned Other 
Control 290 92 161 17 16 4 
Treatment (TT) 279 126 117 10 21 5 
Treatment (LT) 102 31 56 2 11 2 
 
Table 5. Estimated daily survival rate (DSR) and 95% Credibility Intervals (CI) with their 
associated seasonal nest survival percentage (SNS %) and 95% Credibility Intervals 
(SNS 95% CI) by treatment type. Control sites (non-trapped sites) include: Minnedosa 
2019 & 2020 Shoal Lake 2019 & 2020, and Elphinstone 2019. TT sites (Traditional trap 
sites) include Odanah 2019 & 2020, Arrow Creek 2019, Raven Lake 2019, and 
Elphinstone 2020. LT sites (long-term trapping) include Arrow Creek 2020 and Raven 
Lake 2020. 
Site DSR  DSR 95% CI SNS % SNS 95% CI 
Control 0.950 0.942–0.957 15.7 11.5–20.5 
Treatment (TT) 0.959 0.952–0.965 23.4 18.0–29.3 





Table 6. Results of the global Bayesian model of nest survival, including parameter (β) 
and variance (SD), estimates and associated lower (L 90%) and upper (U 90%) 
Credibility Limits for nests monitored during 2019 & 2020. * indicates Credibility Limits 
did not include zero. 
Variable β SD L 90% CL U 90% CL 
Intercept of DSR 2.41 0.63 1.40 3.47 
Initiation Date 0.10 0.08 -0.04 0.24 
Age Of Nest* 0.45 0.08 0.32 0.58 
Found Stage 0.03 0.09 -0.11 0.18 
Depth Of Water -0.05 0.07 -0.16 0.07 
Distance To Open Water 0.07 0.07 -0.04 0.19 
Distance To Dry Land -0.06 0.07 -0.17 0.05 
Canvasback 0.89 0.62 -0.12 1.89 
Redhead 0.26 0.61 -0.77 1.24 
Lesser Scaup 0.20 0.63 -0.86 1.21 
Ring-Necked ducks 0.11 0.62 -0.95 1.11 
Ruddy duck 0.56 0.63 -0.48 1.57 
Mallard 0.41 0.61 -0.60 1.39 
Parasitized 0.10 0.14 -0.13 0.33 
Wetland Size* -0.12 0.07 -0.23 -0.01 
Distance To Human-Used 
Structure 0.07 0.07 -0.03 0.18 
Distance To Road* -0.11 0.06 -0.21 -0.01 
Distance To Forest -0.01 0.06 -0.11 0.08 
Treatment TT 0.23 0.27 -0.19 0.67 
Treatment LT -0.06 0.38 -0.66 0.56 
Year -0.18 0.28 -0.63 0.28 
Site (Random Variable) 0.34 0.15 0.14 0.62 





















Figure 4. Distribution of the empirical cumulative density estimates among all three treatment types used on study blocks during 2019 
& 2020. TT refers to the traditional trapping regimen of 4 months during nesting season, and LT refers to long-term trapping sites that 
experienced 2 fall months of trapping and 4 months of trapping during nesting season. 
TT Sites - 
LT Sites - 
Control Sites - 
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CHAPTER 2: IMPACT OF REDHEAD (Aythya americana) PARASITISM 
OF CANVASBACK (Aythya valisineria) PRODUCTIVITY IN 
SOUTHWESTERN MANITOBA 
ABSTRACT 
Producing offspring is an important component of fitness and for birds, nesting is 
costly and dangerous. Some species, particularly the redhead (Aythya americana), have 
adapted to nest site constraint by parasitizing other nests of other duck species. In 
previous studies, 30%–50% of canvasback nests were parasitized by redheads, with an 
average of 3 parasitic eggs laid per nest. To further understand nest parasitism in diving 
ducks, we tracked host and parasitic eggs of redheads in canvasback nests in 
southwestern Manitoba, Canada, during the 2019 and 2020 nesting seasons. We counted 
all eggs found at host nest sites and classified them as successful, lost to parasitism, or 
depredated. We found a total of 222 canvasback nests during the study period, of which 
84% were parasitized by ≥1 redhead. Of 1,311 canvasback eggs found in our study, 25% 
were lost to parasitism, 35% to depredation, and 40% hatched. Redheads hatched an 
average of 1.6 ducklings per parasitized nest, whereas redhead-initiated nests hatched 1.4 
redhead ducklings on average. In contrast, canvasbacks lost 1.5 eggs per nest due to 
redhead parasitism and only averaged 2.3 hatched eggs per nest. We suggest that redhead 
parasitism is a factor limiting canvasback productivity in our study areas, but the degree 





Producing offspring is an important component of fitness and for birds, nesting is 
costly and dangerous (Andersson & Åhlund 2012); thus, many reproductive strategies 
have evolved in breeding avifauna to maximize fitness and minimize risk. Brood 
parasitism is a female reproductive strategy analogous to cuckoldry’s male strategy, 
improving reproductive success and reducing risks associated with nesting (Petrie & 
Møller 1991). However, contrary to cuckoldry, parasitism costs both the host female and 
male because both experience lost or reduced reproductive output. Brood parasitism 
evolved several times in bird lineages and has a progressive “deterioration” of normal 
reproductive instincts (Hamilton & Orians 1965). Particularly common among waterfowl 
(Anatidae), brood parasitism can impose severe fitness costs to hosts because of reduced 
egg success (Weller 1959, Andersson and Erik 1982, Sayler 1992), but not always. There 
are two types of nest parasitism in waterfowl: inter-and intraspecific; the former occurs 
between species and the latter within the same species. Importantly, interspecific brood 
parasitism can be considerably detrimental to the host’s fecundity (Kilner et al. 1999, 
Rohwer and Freeman 1987).  
Parasitism by redheads (Aythya americana) has been observed since biologists 
began studying waterfowl nests and is a prominent factor in the nesting biology of PPR-
breeding canvasbacks (Aythya valisneria; Job 1899, Bent 1902, Sorenson 1993, Yerkes & 
Koops 1999). Canvasbacks are the primary host for redhead nest parasitism where their 
ranges overlap, presumably because canvasbacks nest early and have similar nesting 
habits to redheads, make canvasbacks excellent hosts (Weller 1959). Earlier nesters, such 




2001). Incubation time also contributes to the success of redhead parasitism on 
canvasbacks. Extensive research has evaluated the factors that most influence duck 
population dynamics in North America. The continental redhead population has been 
generally stable to increasing over time (USFWS 2019; Figure 5). 
Redheads have been observed removing an egg and replacing it with their own 
when parasitizing a nest or in the process of a parasitic event eggs are lost (Johnson et al. 
2019, Rohrer personal observation. This strategy may help reduce detection by host 
females and increases parasite eggs’ survival by maintaining the hosts’ original clutch 
sizes (Petrie & Møller 1991). As a host, canvasbacks are “acceptors,” meaning they 
usually do not remove or discriminate against foreign eggs. This is likely because 
attempting to remove an alien egg may risk removing or damaging their own eggs (Sayler 
1996, Payne 1998). Alternatively, canvasbacks may accept parasitic eggs because they 
are not adapted to identify and reject parasite eggs from their nests (Rothstein 1990 and 
Payne 1998). Researchers have observed that canvasbacks exhibit little or no initiative to 
deter redhead parasites that access their nest when the host was present (Nudds 1980, 
Johnson 2018, Rohrer personal observation). Finally, canvasbacks may tolerate 
parasitism if a “selfish herd” effect is present, wherein the mortality of parasitic eggs or 
ducklings buffers the host’s eggs or ducklings’ survival (Hamilton 1971, Nudds 1980). 
Regardless of the explanation for tolerating parasitism, these behaviors result in 
canvasbacks commonly hosting and incubating eggs from redheads (and other species), 
the impact of which is poorly understood.  
Natural selection suggests that being a brood parasite should presumably yield a 




enough eggs for parasitism to be as productive as nonparasitic nesting when conditions 
are favorable (Bouffard 1983). Further, Peron et al. (2012) reported that redhead breeding 
pair numbers negatively influenced canvasback fecundity. Indeed, redhead parasitism 
seems to be most productive when canvasbacks are present in approximately equal 
numbers, but less so when redheads greatly outnumber canvasbacks (Olson 1964).  
In the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area of Manitoba, researchers reported that 
parasitism increased redhead productivity (Johnson 1978). Conversely, parasitism can 
lead to smaller clutch sizes and reduced productivity in canvasbacks because of redheads 
removing eggs (Bouffard 1983). In previous studies across various regions, >50% of 
canvasback nests were parasitized by redheads with an average of 3 parasitic eggs were 
laid in all host nests (Weller 1959, Bouffard 1983, Sorenson 1991). The most recent 
study of redhead parasitism on canvasback nests in the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area 
found that ≥80% of nests were parasitized (Johnson et al. 2019). During drought years, 
redhead females are more likely to exhibit a parasitic reproductive strategy (Yerkes & 
Koops 1999). However, redheads will generally combine parasitic egg-laying with 
subsequent initiation and maintenance of their own nest during wet years (Sorenson 
1991, Yerkes & Koops 1999, Peron and Koons 2012). Correspondingly, redheads rely on 
parasitizing canvasback nests more for production during dry years, but initiate their own 
nests more readily in wet years (Peron and Koons et al. 2012).  
The influence of interspecific nest parasitism on local, regional, or continental 
populations of canvasbacks and redheads is essentially unknown and likely depends on 
the local prevalence of the behavior. Redhead inter-specific parasitism of canvasback 




the prairies, parklands, and some areas of the intermountain west, but not in the boreal or 
tundra breeding areas. Likewise, the local impacts on canvasback production of inter-
specific parasitic redheads are poorly understood. Therefore, our objectives were to 
quantify the effect of redhead nest parasitism on canvasback and redhead productivity in 
the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake region of Southwestern Manitoba. We hypothesized that 
canvasback productivity would be reduced due to redhead parasitism, and that redhead 
productivity would be positively impacted by parasitism of canvasback nests. 
STUDY AREA 
Our study sites included of six blocks totaling 138.36km2; two were near the town 
of Minnedosa, Manitoba (50°12’ N, 99°47’ W) and four were near Shoal Lake, Manitoba 
(50°26’ N, 100°34’ W). Study blocks were separated spatially by a minimum of 4 km and 
upwards of 83 km. We chose these areas to investigate during summers 2019 and 2020 
due to historically high densities of breeding over-water nesting ducks. The Minnedosa 
sites consisted mainly of Class II, III, and IV wetlands (Stewart and Kantrud 1971, 
Johnson 2019) that were 0.02–0.10 km2 in size, often with a peripheral buffer of 
vegetation composed of cattail (Typha spp.) and bulrush (Scirpus spp.) approximately 
10–30 m wide. The four sites near Shoal Lake (i.e., Arrow Creek, Elphinstone, Raven 
Lake, and Shoal Lake) also contained Stewart and Kantrud (1971) Class II, III, and IV 
wetlands, but wetland complexes were more variable in size (<0.02–2.50 km2) and 
interconnected, resulting in fewer pothole assemblages. Land use within the study blocks 
was primarily row crops or hay/grazing operations owned by farming families. In some 




landowners draining or converting existing wetlands into farmland. DUC also owned 
~3.63 km2 of restored grassland cover in this study area. 
METHODS 
Crews searched for over-water nesting ducks on a portion of all sites from mid-
May to early July in 2019 and 2020. To accomplish this, we divided each site into 2.6 
km² areas following the Dominion Land Survey System of rural Canada (Hanuta 2006), 
resulting in nine sections per site. Given the length of the nesting season and time 
required to locate over-water nests, we randomly selected a subsample of 18 quarter-
sections (11.7km²) as focal quarters from each study block for a total of 108 focal 
quarters to be searched each year based on personnel availability. Study sites were almost 
entirely privately owned and required annual permission for access. Focal quarters 
cumulatively accounted for 50% of the total area within each site. They were only 
changed if we could not contact the landowner, or they withdrew permission to the 
property. If this occurred, we would randomly select a new plot from that section. We 
searched all quarter sections twice in each study year.  
We searched all wetlands within each selected quarter section for over-water duck 
nests (i.e., in ≥10 cm of water) by tasking two observers to systematically search 
inundated wetland vegetation buffers for nests and subsequently monitor them. Upon 
locating a nest, observers recorded the Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) 
coordinates and identified the incubating species either by sighting the female, egg 
characteristics, or by down and feathers in the nest. Each observer was trained and taught 
how to identify common over-water nesting duck eggs by shape, color, and size. All eggs 




viability (Weller 1956). All eggs were marked with a permanent marker with a species 
code and the corresponding nest check number. The incubation stage was then estimated 
at each subsequent nest visit and document any new or lost eggs. We would also search 
under each nest during every nest check to attempt to find all lost eggs. 
When classifying eggs, we followed these assumptions:1.) eggs lost concurrent 
with parasitism (i.e., a new egg present) but were never found were considered lost due to 
that parasitism event; 2.) eggs lost without the presence of parasitism (i.e., no new eggs) 
or destroyed were deemed to be lost to predation; 3.) all eggs found under the nest were 
considered to be lost to parasitism; 4.) addled eggs (e.g., inviable) of the host with the 
presence of parasitism were deemed to be destroyed due to parasitism. After nest checks, 
observers covered eggs with nesting material and placed green vegetation on the nest in 
an X pattern so that future visits could determine if abandonment occurred and was due 
to observer interactions (Johnson et al. 2019). Observers left nests in the direction of open 
water to reduce trails that predators might subsequently use. We monitored nests every 
six to ten days until the nest hatched or failed (Lariviere 1999) and identified the cause of 
nest failures by assessing nest contents. For example, an undisturbed nest bowl that 
included eggshell caps or separated eggshell membranes indicated a successfully hatched 
nest. In contrast, we considered a nest to have been depredated if many small (~1 cm) 
eggshell fragments without the presence of membrane, blood, or yolk appeared in the 
nest bowl, there was a total loss of eggs, or the nest was otherwise physically destroyed 
(Lariviere 1999).  
As part of a separate, ongoing study, predators were lethally removed from half of 




overwater duck nest survival was apparent between the trapped blocks and control blocks 
(Chapter 1). We analyzed nesting data by using summary statistics for egg fates of all 
eggs found within canvasback nests that were unparasitized and parasitized, along with 
redhead parasitic eggs found within those parasitized nests. We also included information 
from redhead natal nests that occurred in the same study areas. Regression analysis was 
used to assess the relationship between canvasback eggs in nests, canvasback eggs 
outside of nests, and redhead eggs present. We compared estimated brood sizes between 
parasitized and unparasitized nests at estimated hatch using a t-test in Program R 
(Version 3.6.2; R Core Team 2019).   
RESULTS 
We found 223 canvasback nests during the 2019 and 2020 seasons, which 
included 1,311 canvasback eggs. Following our assumptions, we considered 25% (n = 
335) of canvasback eggs as lost due to parasitism by redheads (Table 7). Another 35% (n 
= 461) of found canvasback eggs were lost to predation, whereas only 40% (n = 537) 
hatched; however, this apparent estimated hatch rate is likely overestimated because it 
does not account for nests that failed prior to discovery. Redheads parasitized 84% (n = 
188) of all canvasback nests, laying 1,343 parasitic redhead eggs. Of those eggs, we 
classified 43% (n = 584) of parasitic redhead eggs as lost due to parasitism by redheads, 
whereas 33% (n = 455) were considered lost to predation, and 22% (n = 304) of parasitic 
eggs hatched (Table 8). There was a negative relationship between the number of redhead 
eggs in a canvasback nest and the number of canvasback eggs in a canvasback nest (R2 = 
0.68, F1, 21 = 48.66, P < 0.001; Figure 6). Conversely, there was a positive relationship 




canvasback eggs found outside canvasback nests (R2= 0.25, F1, 21 = 9.81, P < 0.01; 
Figure 7). Only 4% (n = 9) of the 223 total canvasback nests were not parasitized and 
were successful. The average brood size at hatch of unparasitized nests was 6.3 
canvasback ducklings. This host brood size was significantly larger (t14 = 4.99, P < 
0.001; Table 9) than the average canvasback brood size at hatch of successful parasitized 
canvasback nests, which was 4.1 canvasback and 2.8 redhead ducklings (Table 10). 
DISCUSSION 
Young ducks are precocial, requiring minimal maternal care and tending to leave 
their mothers soon after fledging (Sayler 1996). This life-history trait would imply that 
parasitism in redheads is not learned. Many factors likely drive parasitism in waterfowl, 
such as the availability of nests and nesting sites (Yerkes & Koops 1999), but the ultimate 
cause of redhead parasitism is uncertain. Possible explanations include: age classes are 
contributing to parasitism at different rates (Weller 1959), redheads hatched as parasites 
become parasites themselves (Lyon & Eadie 2008), redheads only lay one or two of their 
eggs in other nests and then attempt to incubate their own nest (Sorenson 1993, Lyon & 
Eadie 2008), habitat conditions and availability of host species affects rates of parasitism 
(Yerkes & Koops 1999), or redhead parasitism is occurring at random (Baldassarre 
2014). It seems likely that a combination of the aforementioned reasons, or perhaps other 
factors not yet considered, drive redhead nest parasitism. 
Similar to the results of Sugden (1980), our results revealed decreasing numbers 
of canvasback eggs with increasing numbers of parasitized redhead eggs in individual 
nests and more lost canvasback eggs in nests with more redhead eggs occurred. Sugden 




nests in Saskatchewan, Canada. From 1960–1970 in the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area of 
Manitoba, reported parasitism rates ranged from 41 to 70%, with a reported canvasback 
IBP of 2 and a redheads IBP 1 (Kiel et al. 1972, Anderson 2020). During our study, we 
recorded an IBP ratio of 3 redhead IBP to 1 canvasback IBP (Table 11). Thus, it appears 
breeding redheads were considerably more abundant related to canvasbacks during this 
study than previously reported. We also observed increased numbers of redhead eggs as 
the number of redhead IBPs increased across blocks. Although the IBP ratio of redheads 
to canvasbacks was skewed towards redheads, it appears that redhead fecundity was 
positively influenced by parasitism. Around 22% of parasitic redheads eggs hatched out 
of canvasback nests. We determined that 43% of all the parasitic redhead eggs were lost 
due to intraspecific competition for hosts. We suggest this parasitic redhead egg loss 
indicated there was some interspecific competition for host nests that occurred.  
We found parasitic redhead eggs in canvasback nests had an apparent success rate 
of 38%. In contrast, only 24% of redhead eggs found in redhead incubated nests 
successfully hatched. It appears redhead fecundity in our study area benefited 
considerably from parasitizing canvasback nests, averaging 3 parasitic eggs hatched per 
nest. We very likely did not find all of the canvasback eggs in this study, but those 
considered lost due to parasitism accounted for 25% of all canvasback eggs laid. These 
lost eggs may be meaningful because not only does it appear that redhead parasitism 
reduced canvasback productivity, but other research indicates parasitism may also be 
detrimental to brood survival in this area (Leonard et al. 1996).  
Nest parasitism led to reduced clutch sizes of canvasbacks; 84% of all canvasback 




canvasback nests where only redhead eggs remained (n = 9). Yet, these host females 
continued to incubate their foreign clutches. Further, 60% of canvasback nests hatched ≤5 
canvasback eggs, which is 25% below the reported average clutch size for the species 
(clutch size ~7; Baldassarre 2014). Researchers consider a duck nest to have survived if 
at least one egg hatches (Lariviere 1999), regardless of whether the eggs belong to the 
host species or the parasite. However, when considering parasitized nests, only the host 
experiences a fitness reduction when her eggs are lost; only the host experiences a fitness 
reduction when her eggs are lost and gains no fitness if she hatches no eggs of her own. 
To reflect this notion, we calculated canvasback nest survival in an alternate way, 
whereby we considered canvasback nests that only hatched redhead ducklings as having 
failed on the date of the nest check when no canvasback eggs were present. In this 
situation, canvasback nest apparent survival was reduced from 42% to 37% due to 
complete clutch loss due to parasitism alone. 
It is noteworthy that redheads do not exclusively parasitize canvasback nests. 
During this study, we observed parasitic redhead eggs in redhead (eggs not sharing same 
incubation stage as known marked eggs or eggs laid after incubation has started), mallard 
(Anas platyrhynchos), lesser scaup (Aythya affinis), ring-necked duck (Aythya collaris), 
ruddy duck (Oxyura jamaicensis), Canada goose (Branta canadensis), American coot 
(Fulica americana), American bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus), and a variety of grebe 
species (Podicipedidae spp.). In all cases, excluding the Canada goose, egg loss occurred 
to the host species. The 2019 and 2020 seasons were also drastically different in terms of 
rainfall (Figure 8). Yet, we observed no substantial difference between the rate of 




nest parasitism rates during drier years, our findings contrast what might have been 
expected. 
FUTURE RESEARCH 
Our study addresses novel aspects of canvasback breeding ecology in the context 
of redhead nest parasitism, but much about this phenomenon remains to be studied. For 
example, the role of individual redhead parasitism on an over-water nesting community is 
not known; that is, some female redheads may be more likely to rely on parasitism as a 
reproductive strategy more than others. Such individual variation could likely be 
identified and quantified using DNA to identify individuals from parasitic eggs and eggs 
found in redhead nests. Understanding the types of parasitic events will be vital in 
understanding the processes driving these parasitic relationships. By following redheads 
that are parasites, hosts, and those that use both strategies for nesting would provide 





FIGURES AND TABLES 
Table 7. Total number of canvasback nests and eggs found at nests in the Minnedosa–
Shoal Lake area during 2019–2020 and the number of eggs with corresponding fates, 
categorized as lost due to parasitism or predation, and the number of eggs that were 
successful.  
 











2019 115 132 257 312 701 
2020 108 203 204 225 632 
Total 223 335 461 537 1348 




Table 8. Total number of redhead eggs found at canvasback nests in the Minnedosa–
Shoal Lake area during 2019–2020 and their corresponding fates, categorized as lost due 
to parasitism or predation, and the number of eggs that were successful. 
 







2019 287 204 154 645 
2020 297 251 150 698 
Total 584 455 304 1,343 





Table 9. Two-Sample t-Test assuming unequal variances of the number of canvasback 
eggs hatched out of non-parasitized and parasitized canvasback nests found in the 
Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area during 2019–2020. 
 
Non-parasitized Parasitized 
Mean 6.67 4.30 
Variance 1.50 6.31 
Observations 9 109 
df 14  
t Stat 4.99  
P(T<=t) one-tail 0.0001  
t Critical one-tail 1.76  
P(T<=t) two-tail 0.0002  
t Critical two-tail 2.14  





Table 10. The average number of eggs and their corresponding fates found in nests 














Canvasback Nests 6.0 2.4 1.5 2.1 
Redhead Parasitic 
Eggs 
7.1 1.6 3.1 2.4 
Redhead Nests 5.4 1.4 0.7 3.3 
Redhead Total Eggs 12.5 3.0 3.8 5.7 




Table 11. Indicated breeding pair and reproductive averages of canvasback and redhead 
in the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake area during 2019–2020. 
 2019 2020 Total 
Size of area (km2) 140 140 180 
Redhead IBP 288 293 581 
Canvasback IBP 184 166 175 
Redhead Nests 94 94 188 
Canvasback Nests 115 108 223 
Canvasback nests: Redhead 
female 
1:4 1:4 1:4 
% Canvasback nests parasitized  87% 84% 84% 
Peak Canvasback initiation 13 May 15 May 14 May 
Peak Redhead initiation 28 May 26 May 27 May 
Avg. Canvasback eggs hatched-
Successfully- Unparasitized 
nests 
6.6 6.0 6.3 
Avg. Canvasback eggs hatched- 
Successfully- Parasitized nests 
4.4 3.7 4.0 





Figure 5. Estimated continental population of redhead ducks with trendline created from 















Figure 6. Relationship between number of canvasback eggs found in the nest and total 




Figure 7. Relationship between number of canvasback eggs outside the nest and total 





Figure 8. Comparison of monthly drought conditions of May & June 2019 and May & 
June 2020 of the Minnedosa–Shoal Lake Area of Manitoba, Canada. (Agriculture and 
Agri-food Canada 2020). Upper left: May 2019, Upper right: May 2020, Lower left: June 
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Figure 1. Strata and transects of the Waterfowl Breeding Population and Habitat Survey 
(yellow = traditional survey area, green = eastern survey area, grey = discontinued strata; 
(USFWS 2019). 
